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dut#»» W. SOMETHING NEW!
-EESiSeBr”-

hJfOatofPASifc -I rather than the author, lies before us.

œssastOL dnrr zsss.s
The birds of passa«?eend their vague, w.lrd «rien I dead reality. Never was there a more

verts, screened by sedge tad brake f| Ings were once sd delightful, la the hard- as heralded'by opening day at the pat-
est problem we have ever tried to solve, àern hôties and ml Wuery establishments 

This revelation la In a Way «breed upon ■ „„ —up,.
I us, though of course the public had a sort of ft® metropolis. Bonnets are Sr’wd 

And down the ranks that waver In his rest1 of «urlosfty About It. Hundreds of thou- a ]y changing thtir ftèlh ThS high c°f°‘
Their toil-worn leader sends his hail of cheer.* sands of readers were anxious- to know nets and upturned bwms are yielding <o 

Ce orage, 0 I comrades, for we homeward steer I” I southing exact of the conjqrer.the pow- (J,6 shapes, depressed brim* and
In climes where soft the languidiephyr blow» I and yeT the'gllmpMsVhlch'we tod, made high créwns. Some the new bonnets 

Laden with scent of orange bloom and rose. | QS g^rluk back a little ftom knowing are almost exact dwlcates of the Nor- 
Where warm and brisht perpetual summer |more We havfr it now, and It 16 an ugly man caps, so popoWlbr Children. They 

irtows. | reality, or phantom, to whlçh- even If we are. of silk and Mtpmed with flowers,
would, we cannot shut our eyes. His feathers and lace. The only trimming Is 
idolater, Mr. Forster,insists that we shall à large, upright, tflple-tooped boW Of 
know all about it, even though, as It is black, gros grain rflfbon on the front and 
not at aU difficult to detect, In his closing a bunch of b ush rotaSo* one side. No 
volume, there are some clear traces of stejaga gro,worn wWbtUs style of bon-

pJnSpQFJBi&Z
ban bonhets.1 A tmnch of artlflclai 
lowers in the neck has become almost feb 2 

Indispensable to /k dressy toilet, and a 
wreath of small Burgundy or multiflora 
roses is sometimes worn around the neck, 
nlngtbd with the pleating» of the fraise.

The wreath U composed of three roses, 
a spray of buds, and « tendril and leaves.
The three roses appear , only on one side 
of thé Week, the buds tn the back, fcnd the 
eaves peep round on the other side. ■ A 
similar spray Is -worftin the hair. It is 
a pretty, Freuchlfled notion, very becom
ing to a coquettish and piquant style of 
beauty. An Instant dress elevator is 
among the new inventions that wilt be 
hailed as a real blesstpg. It transfor 
a train dress instantly to a straight front 
walking dress as quickly as à ikdy chn 
drop her h-ïà 1, and changes It back as
quickly Into a train. It saves the skirt, Xo the Electors OftfcHeell’s 
does: «way with the necessity of skirt i Ward,
facing protectors, and can be changed ....
from one' dress to another in less tha 

itlment, twb minutes. y 1
g^addal : ——w—wsWwoiw

MAPLE HILL. ;
Electors «ny’s Ward.

A. 1ST ovelty!
"THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT."

'io; r «iroi WSàSiürl
petty on the MANAWAGONtSH ROAD. ThisSWtnKmfWJTSteSiïïS
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GB0UTO8

W-NIC PARTIES, mi or canot, on nppliot- 
tion to the Proprietor.

G-TOà-a!S^te*riÀbi;
services as

.CûSft

! J, eOEH ClIiLUR

for y*ur Ward, after mature reflection. I have 
CO need ted to do sal hoping, if yon return me as 
your representative, your conldence will not

ave be,nml«roSrcrv.nt,Liv^ ^ 

Carieton, Feb. 14th, 1874.

Tallie Electors of Queen’s

I Ward.
I "'ll".. r l1 Î - ft ' ÎV1 ■/ ’ KT.

For lonely eo 
On the bleak margin nfsemeiMrfherà lake. 
The wildfowl now the Inbu-iriM forsake;.

150 Pieces of the above «7ust .Received 
A.T FAIRALI & SMITH’S,CHARLES WATTS,

PROFRIKTOt.
feb 16101

inly 19
53 Prince William Street.CARD.

3D. E. DUNHAM
AR CHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

office before oonsuKtnft cameo tera. ms sops, *•..

practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, whenfiwished. what it coet.

jan 23

THE DAILY TRIBUNENew Molasses.
Is issued every afternoon ftom the office,No charm for discontent the swallow teams ;

Still for tho lowly oottege-eave she reams. H 1 
An*to her rader north she still returns. ■! ■ |

So howsoe’er our vagrant hearts may roam,

assssswRftr: SESteM
“ I saw wo great -harm hi tiff caricatures of 

an old father and mother. And what a 
painful thing Is this chapter of the narra
tive! Wc l ave no Idea ol preaching 

Mrs. Trotter Is an Illinois candidate for [a sermon of trying to eihphaajze pMftt- 
office. She onght to run well. f ' [tudes a., to conjugal ^Hty and the 

, , , • stereotyped promise “ tor hotter cr 
California is discovering that she is the woi.se... But It is the plainest 

most extravagantly governed community I to mark with reprobation, earnest aqU 
in the world. '• sincere, such a purely selfish and Cold,

w„„ „ * », saarfi t r’aisTo*
lover she communicates the important I marvellous sentimentalist. It realty 
fact to her friends In the remark that She seems to us It would have been bettor 
Utft on squeezing terms with that fraud

y ' , - , *- * , . I as lias overcome many a great and good
A Custom House oH^cer in San Fran- man ere now, from the Psalmist down- 

cisco having casually mentioned that Ward. It wo could mfcàsere accurately 
there was a case of small-pox nèxt door the mysterious “sister-in-law Influence,”

, , .. , v . . we should have a more comfortable feel-tohim, was promptly given a six weeks I iug than W8,haTe nom AteM Is, there 
vacation, to his great satisfaction. (3 q0 trace of ordinary human Inflrmity,

A young girl In Newtonvllle, Mass., no passion, noaétual Cone 
who had become demngqd by religious Watevto,^ He work

excitement, left home bte at nlght, 1 Qf years, of the very scant affqEtion ivldcli 
telling her little brother that, she was I it is supposed he had lor his wife while 
going to kill herself, m‘ order to get she was young and pretty ; until, wltfcn 
into heaven. The boy informed *1* all was hartleued into stone, he turned 

, the neighborhood was aeeiwe* I from his and heb hotnfc ithe .mother of 
and- a through mnh wag .made M their ten children ; and ant,<*.hte thro- 
the body. At last It was found in her sands and hundreds of thousands, be- 
oWn bed quite Wkrm and healthy. She 1 grudged tite nittanae : which the.iaW 
had climbed in at awlàdoW,after wander- I might have exacted. gnd made41 matter 
ing half the night, wd waealnmberlog of recorded posthqmoMiibteurt /that he 
peacefnlly. Cases, *f religious mania, I had done SO.
lowevet," resulting more sertonaly arc The English preaajriwflnote, with great 

now cofnmon. fA man 111 Peoria,.IB , unanimity, praise tee biographer’s_re- 
anda Woman In Châtiés Title, *■»*., are tlcence and the dejdcacy with which lie 
the .latest converts who have killed has handled this topic. ‘To ns Amert-

" S&’l^^jrgagg'gi a-ÉVsné-A^iW^^t
il oliLfajUtiened faith that. , (

fin ov
I .ui.-iii* I--*-■*« IU.Jj.:, 

ivjueqo ïkiif:

ALDERMAN h

Bor your Wild, and wffl be «leased to'have your.

T*"“.î!S5M2,.'e,w

No. 51 Prince William Street.Landing ex W. A. Giheon, from Cienfnegos : 

Byâiyfl ThCNCHEONS, 38 tros. New Crop- !mr>; r.

geo. s. Deforest, 
11 South Wharf. 8 description Price 85 per annum In 

advance. Single Combs two cents, j.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately after ft Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.20, or 
85, postage paid at office of delivery.

feb 21
THE DOMINIONNOTES AND NEW». ii

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s

JILL & ACCOUIIT GOLLECTING AGENCY,
UNITED STATES.

f. -r,' . 'BUTTER!
of dutl-s1 17 Princes. Street,

Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B.

HIS AGENCY ha* been eatebllahed for the- 
prompt and economical collection of JjiIIh, 

tes. Rent»and Accounts of every description.

Juat Received î MAYOK,
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

hoping to receive your «upport

SO T UBS
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time'for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Choice Dairy Butter ins
Iam^'rPC«ÀN8MITH. Hfad Office : Montreal. Branches in Hali 

ix, Quebec and Toronto. _ . • ^ tf

Head! This !iom Sussex.

Witt be «old low for Cash, 

dealt_______ ' ______
Norton, Ring’s County, Dec. 14. .’63.

A if As. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
1VJL troubled for the last fifteen years with
kfede^ofrecomm ended for the^cu  ̂of 
the above complaint, bat received no material 
benefit until I commenced usinç your DINNER
tti^m^7i--ïm^°tmE|M5

better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the laat fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all.cQnfidence.tn any person similarly 
troubled. F j -, ^

vT%tnSîv™x.thaAk»ily. X First Insertion, per inch.... J.. ;, 8100 
Henry Haney. Each Additional Insertion................ O.EO

MRS. GEORGE WATKRBURY’S
«béleéroted Dinner Fills,

B. P. PRICE, 
King Square. “ Q,EN|IÆM*N.-I am > Candidate for, the 

0 ° A -LDERMANi r . :

Kefowetltib.

On and after January 1st, 1874, the 
lollowing rates will be charge^ fqt 
Transient Advertising in this paper:

For Advertisements of Govematent 
Coporatlons, Railways -and Steambo ' ' 
Companys and other public bodies,—f 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and oth 
public entertainments,

Victoria Dining Saloon,
JMo, @ Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE XHE CITY MARKET.)

TUST RECEIVED, and now serving np'.fo 
tl _ suit the itaste Of Customws

A FINE LOT OF

P. E« Island and Bttctonohe Bar
OYSTERS !

M Poods

S'ATE
•KHtdü «r. ; iu où •tereefe. 

’ftkSÜeodtfI J. «. LANEROAN.
i

kl ) .*! .

m GOODS SALÉ!
-

FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

GEœ^^W^ÎU?dB^ftom«I

.ndUMcforthe^poeittono^^ . Forssleat attDm, Stores.. fob 21 p0R AUCTIONS.

WMchouseVnd MMiuft^ry, First Insertion, per Inch.. .'

51 King street. jjach Additional Insertion..

i, vr<i ifil
.80.80 
/ 0.40

r. 11 uœ^” * SlpîSéo^iKv,
t!j Of AIT#«Hi

OAKUM.
GENERAL.- i

A severe lady sayamate -is only 
spelled wrongly, ■ ,,

* fclMilWWWétiWfa-Ifttiye Lus it seems « revelation,

sad Baris next. -B ..i^I r,r\ and we agréé to .the general criticism 1
. j I matito less said about It the better. }An illustrated journal la now published ™nd what was the penalty? Ttiédémoh

at Yokohama,-Japan.. iai,’ 3 of unrest ; and-what-werae influence cpn

predated tWé-pitipttMd annexation of the I then bcgan the experiment of what Hrs 
Fyt Islands. . biographer rather lltiiatnredly ItalicizesEBiEraisE

Proceedings are aboqt to oe ms”ro"° lhto,i jyy he roamed ever the land " teo 
ngainst several persons, charged with I tgrlngi” fqft havlug penetrated into all 
conspirmgf with Qrtoq to get .possession the recesses, and exhausted the pursea of 
of the Tlchborae estste. ' , the United Kingdom, after an absence of

«•„ «... e.,^

Of Payai have addressed a petttioh to I d^te u»—to whicfo^wWte-RB wtiti#»- 
Presldent Grant praying forthe eStitolteb- ùnsseûtod. , -
ment of a protectorate by the Dated JHe called it ‘■lécl^C hnt.tt.was 
States. Over thé Azores, and thsrt Abe not. Wwté not the ‘^-tog of Thack- 
Presldent replied that the era of the I erayrt?°,?6 Pe«iiet/nae®,{W 
popular will has replaced the era of cob- m^S&f ’wUh

q t" , ... an actor's grimaces, op Mb own scenes
London specials say that «pO* the fall Ji and, there I* «6 dOObt

of Coomassle Gen. Wolseley Issued a I uhodt it, it Was à gttyt pectoulttty- 

general order ^heteoops^p»

Si,S^S.t?5?,S?S îîs
commanding them. . anomaly in this hard, selilsli mail.

London papers are congratulating the tMdtens, quite às nmchàs aW Walter

r,”?,their being talked to death by the new sufltmons came, Dickens being flfty- 
House of Commons. It is essentially an uig|,t And Sir Walter sixty-oue,. But tyliat 
assembly of safe men1, and probably a a différent Impulse moved each. Cemteinn 
shade older, balder, and, If put In the I Scott Ss we may for the tolly, the koSBl- 
scales, a few stones heavier than its pre- I ltttc insanity of-volunteri' ruin,no one can 
decessor. ft may be expected to be ra- help reverencing him for the fight he made 
ther less fttssy, discursive Sud loquacious, au(1 in Whlch he perished, not to restore 
arid less gi vert to turning Itself Into a his credit, for he had no need of It, but to 
priggish debating dug. A considerable I his debts. The-delusion which com 
■umber of the members may be entrusted I fottoy hts .dying hours was that he had 
to vote better than they .can speak, and I them. Dickens’s craving for money 
to support the Constitution by a noble at ttie c„d of life, and when his health 
reticeuoej and this is considered so fttf wag breaking, was not to pay debts, tor, 
hopeful for public bustoess. to his honor be It said, he had none, but,

In the House of Commons, MrUemy Unonr judgment, »*^™$**&
Chaplin (Conservative) proposed and Pyas never a uome llfe. xt is told of him 
Lord Can « Ilsh (Liberal) seconded a là (his very book that he had no genial in
motion that the Right Hon. Henry Bou- timacles, uriless, which we very ranch 
verle Brand, Speaker of the last House, doubt, Mr. Forster’s was one. He never 
be declared Speaker ofthe presentHonee. was hospitable. As his club friends and 
After eulogistic speeches the motion was literary- co-Workers dropped into their 
unanimously carried. The Right Hou. graves, Jcrvokl and Leigh Hunt, whom 
l’ercy Herbert congratulated the Speaker he had cruelly caricatured, and A’Becket 
in behalf of the absent ministers, and and T.iac’e ay, he wrote clever words 
Mr. Gladstone tendered Mm the compli- about them ; but lie never seems to have 
ments of the Opposition. The search of missed them long or mourned them much, 
the Parliament building, which has been And then be died, and wa® ™
customary since the discovery ofthe Guy Westminster Abbey, where Shakespeare 
Fawkes plot, was made before the assem- is not, nor Milton, nor Thackeray, but 
blage of the Lords and Commons. - where, as Gabon Kingsley tells us, Mls-

, __ _ tress Pritchard, the comic actress, Is, and
The news by the last Brazilian mall UaublUac.g Ueath shakes his dart over a

steamer from Rio Janeiro, February 8th, I Mrs. Nightingale, 
is that the probability Of war with the ’ And this is biography ! This is tearing 
Argentine States on account of the new away the yell, 
insurrection in Paraguay was lncreasiflg, through which we though

ESSS;« FE^g 
fi£i,=‘s?s SS-Hi ““l“"*üsb£
looked upon as liable ^break ont at tmy weave such
reTnitedSt^^T^^ofera^ltlnu^a lovely imagtoii^^and do such nuworthy 

to rage, and the deaths from the disease things, makes us sadly think of tto*e 
i ‘.v,,n ,i,llv wonderful words of a master of contem-

averaged seven aany. porary English, iu which he shows how
The Autopsy of Charles Dickens. superior Is one deed uf lpvc to redms Of

'sentiment:
“ Prune then thy words, thy thoughts control.

That o’er thee swell and throng 
They may condense within thy seal.

And change to purpose strong.
But he who lets his teelmga

i-* mule ■ul fo-ir-b
^ fci tuj »

Is tile to sn
ntaalif. ’—d" V-d,*

fl'f
BEîMs, leq Goad Quality

-fob.» u,..nx.r™..'E&ætyfam- ■.
• - ’-r" • lk--1 To IhegletfloMflrgnMh

Ward. ...1; ; ;Kr

. 80.66

. 0.30feb 2rf - iva
. r ilo -1 ■■

îiaitu
jflfofotw 

for nea and

Sl.SOT yards of WhXtr Ground CmbriJ,
cast 20c., for (64c.

Band-Packed;4>.A K ©Uf a ,i«flL./oarg lim. • ADVBRTISEMENS OF|

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted;

: s[ " ÎM 
. l'M.Uijmi

lb £ i
For sa)e by .At'i 1mvr Î

Tÿ ENTLEMEN„—At the .nstalnc elertfon fl>r

M,I9n at from iy*. te-eao. per ynro.

JAMBS L-DTONA^ Established 1840. CUto TV OA1WU,
looms Wanted,- 

Articles Lost, 
Articles Found, - 

Houses to Let. 
• Removals,

eetfl

IVE W
Tailoring Establishment ! iiSSSKSviiB

and the city generally. :
Yeum. respmtfallj. wrLg0N_

CUNARD LINE &c.,-&c., tc.J 
cecd
rtion,

Inserted in condensed form, not ex 
lng five lines, at 25 cts. each Inset 
andjWe cents tor each additional line.

n<

To the Electors of the 
City ol St. John.

FlSte Bine* nuto «more» liostres at half
price.

IMS a*» at Indies’. Collnra and Cntt, cost 
.,?&}. oeotforfo. i.

a»6 .Wen'S! White Uwm CtfotrU. London 
nwln«te)l^for8fc.e»oh. <

Iwfllei* MtiUGent’e .Ho*, at great bargains.

Men’s and Boys’ Braces, post 35c. a pair, for

cr. ■»—

^’îSOTîpS^
OrangeSIlkPAnuk^Vei: 

X"! veteens, at great bargains.

The Brlttih and North American Royal 
tbll Steam PaeUet Company's Fleet

SAI»TihvT»

A,em.
Atlas, Batovia, Bothnia,
Calabria, China, Cuba, .Kedmr, 

Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
i

Marriage Notices, 50 cts.;.Dehfhs 
cts. : Funeral Notices 25 cts., foreich 
sertlon.

g@»JVb Discounts will be modi ,ei 
rates.

25
in-

lié70 demain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

Fashion, and work warranted to gtic evert rajw- 
etion. __________________ nov 29—t apr 30

pi BNTLEMENI wttl be a Candidate for the 
JT efflee of Marathon, 

Part Ilia,
« Samaria, 

Saragossa;

! iecla,
Malta,
Palmyra,
Seotia,
Siberia,

CONTRACTS FOR LONG TKBM^

MAYOR
with or without changes, may be made 
at the Counting Rooms, 61 Prince Wm. 
Street

and Scarlet Flan-
Possages and State Rooms can be secured inat the Election in April dext, ail'd respectfulTy 

splicit your votes.

March 3rd 1874,

American Refined Iron ... g ->u
A. ROWAN. 8UêteXsbil ‘Sera-Rate. of ihmage,' 

Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished an application 
at the Company’s Offices.

for yearly advertising teill 
tie advantages of Transient

.Contracts 
secure all 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

M. McLEOp.

*aXI «a .
Men’s and Boys’ UnderaUlrt. and Draw

er, at half price.
aSDAlQ yardi of DreM Tweed, at great

a,85* yard, olf BifbWh Japanem SOks, 
cost S5o.. fof 3Sc.*er yard. -, -

1,485 yards <rf Hbmeapnn, at half price.

Men’s Skirting Tweeds, ot bargaios.

1*0* Window Curtâln., at half price.

^ow^lÆtrTaîÆ&A.

To the Electors of Wel
lington Ward.

Just received and In Store, ex brig British 
Queen :

*00 Bundles and %in.

Hall & Hasinoton, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John,, Agent for New Brnnsjnck.

Marth 1.1874! '_____ _____________ ____

Tea Rose.

Candidate for
round iron.

%• T ANDING Ex. T. S. Tarboll.—100 BARRELS 
JU TEA ROSE FLOUR.

GEO. S. DEFOREST.
COOPER BROSCOUNCIIrL OR,a,000|BARS %,%and,-l Inch. •f

Xlnco^rotySAW'co^flithfa?^
for 35c.

to represent you. Try me one year.
ï0“.m» MILLER.

jan 30MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
MOLASSES.NORRIS BEST, 

and 65 water street
Carriage Stock.

c. gÆreæ .TSWEl
john McArthur « co.,

PATENT POWER LOOMS.jan 17

To Weave Plein Cloths,Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTII !
TO PRESS . Do.

Thread andi Tam Polishers» &c.

LAp^NP0RTORÏœtesi°s8t0D~1M 

geo, s. deforest.

mar 7 tf

to Builders.Plates
jan 30Do.ggg— This Sale will continue from day 

.to tlsff, Wholesale and Retail, until the 
whole Stock la cleared ont.

SUGAR.
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING»'

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
Patent Medicine., Brags, Oils, Per- 

ftemea, Fancy Good., Cigar., Ac., Ac.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

AS-PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu
rately compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19____________________

CENTENARY CHURCH, on the corner of 
Princess and Wentworth Streets. Plans and 
Specifications èan be had by applying at the of
fices of the Architect, to whom Tenders will be 
delivered on or before Thursday, the 12th day 
of Mareh.

The Lowest or any Tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire, 

sen 10 d w tf_______________Ey n-ryp.

CUTHRIE & HEVENOR,2 Imperial Buildings, GEO. S. DfFORKT, „ 
. 11 South Whârf.an 30

-Sugar. * Sugar.FA.ISTOY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B

KING STREET.
D. E. DUNHAM.

Architect. Landing ex J. W. Dean, from New York :J.W. MONTGOMERY.
58 HuFuVrright 1>0aT0 RIC0

23hhds. 1 Domcrara Vacuum Pan SUOAR.
geo. s. Deforest,

_________ 11 South Wharf.

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

rTlHIS work contains a complete description of 
JL every subject connected with Biography. 
Geography, Science and Art, Church and Natural
MWoi.rfâ-anK*2i®«^,%«6f:
luring, Agriculture, Bible History, etc. It is, mriiî°îhi,oa.L^y^Jep3 
KwAi ?ssssr4 jo°hn.cnm No-9) 106

Agents are wanted in every county ofthe 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles M>d other superior lub-
80riP,,WrifofokrWi

feb 10 3m

Foster’s Ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

Now Supplj*of Walkiug 
Boot® fui- the Spring 

or 1874.

mar 5 nws Stcre. 
fob 25BEST SYDNEY COAL. Corn Meal.

LA$?^. rite’ gg;tk“
We are now stlVmg from Yard : Ladies; Seal, Ctoat^andCalf Boot. Button k Balm’l

Misses’ Se“l" tioiu.ndcSf Boot. do. do. 
Children’^ Seal, Gmt & Calf Boot. do. do. 
Cliildren’e Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Misses’ Pri nelTa Walking Boots, do. do. 

Addit onal Supplies shortly expected.

The above name l goods have been made for 
our oust on. era w »o desire a good article at a
teboois wefovitrot^fomTln Te City" 
to give ns an early coll.

jan 30mar 5
Botanic Herbs, Roots, &c.POTATOES.Best O.a Mines Sydney

Per Overland Express:
AT

psspgæs

Clover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon 8 Beal, 
°ffetbf ̂ th^Me on hand.

- Cor. King and Germain streets.

Popping Com.

2 BBL%?riat cr;riVëél&xox

ÿo PER CHALDRON.

t. McCarthy & son.

Water street.
Uerfumcry,

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, »E 
10* Pr

feb 24»
IN AJ.L STYLES AND PRICKS, XT

IIANUVOTON BROS.,
RGER & CO., 

rince Wm. street.Eggs*_____ Egg«.

JUST RECEIVED :

3 cases PRËSH EGGS.

J. 8. TURNER

(foster's Cerner, (formata Street J 

mar2—Ann _________ Brass Tube,% Foster»» Corner.
... .-L~.—;---------- :------------- «rand Lake Coat.

4 LI. wl • want that SuperiorCoti, for Smiths’
A. use, can get .tat GABON'S

General Agency Oflloe.

feb 28 fob 7
BTED SIZES. L.W for

BOWKS â «VAN A 
feb IT ----- mo. 4 Canterbury (tiMt.

900 L^0CHARCOAL.
- - .<-< Am

A LI.; who want

foil 18

From the N. Y. Sun.
The last touch of the cmbalmer, with 

his spices, and perfumes, and antiseptics, 
is given, and Charles Dickens, the man

- feb]____________ j. s. rurvtr-ii

b7 «ASTERS A PATr|R8^^

CHABCOAL^^tnt 

Genera! Agency Office. feb 18ruu

\

t /
#

t

sr.
-JM? •

^ 3


